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Stowe Will 
Be Speaker

' Correspondent Will 
Speak Nov. 22

Second in the aeries of Student 
Forum preaentationa this season 
will be one of America’s foremost 
war correspondents, Leland Stowe, 
who will appear a t the auditorium 
on Monday, November 22, a t 8 p. 
in., according to Melba Van Sickle, 
executive secretary of the Student 
Forum Board.

Mr. Stowe won the Pulitzer prise 
in 1930 for the best interpretative 
writing of any American correspon< 
dent abroad. Among bis most fa> 
mous stories was his dispatch from 
Stockholm in the spring of 1940 
revealing the intrigue and treach- 
eiy behind Norway’s occupation by 
the Germans.

Having covered 'every battle 
front in this war, Mr. Stowe said 
the biggest problem confronting 
correspondents was tran spo rta ti^ . 
Half the battle was n t t in g  from 
place to place, be explained.

The Student Forum Board will 
entertain Mr. Stowe at a dinner 
before his lecturer Monday eve* 
ning. Betty Deahler, dinner chair
man, is making the arrangements.

Girls' Sports 
Are Still Here

Intra-murals for girls has been 
little affected by the war and lack 
of gym facilities this year, accord
ing to Miss Clara Nicholas, spon
sor of the Women’s Recreational 
Association.

A four-week bowling tournament 
was climaxed by a three point win 
for Alpha Tau rolling 2071, with 
the Pi Kaps, second, scoring 2068, 
and the D.O’s third with M68, ac
cording to Marjorie Duncan, bowl
ing manager. Any number from 
each organization could bowl with 
the four highest scores as official.

Ann McLean, soccer manager an
nounced that the Pi Kaps and 
I.S.A. teams tied for firs t place 
with the Alpha Taus coming in 
third. The tournament was a single 
round robbin played in Fairmount 
Park.

of Wichita. Wlehlti,.

TVelve Former R.O.T.C. Men Back 
On Campus to Finish Up Degrees

IW E L V U  former R .O .T.C stu 
w  jetumed to the campus 

regular Army basic 
tn in in g  camps to receive further 
instruction a t the University be-
SrlToSfs"® to Officer Candidate

to active
duty last spring, these men were 
under advanced R.O.T.C. contract.

The ping pong tournament was 
not played last year but will be re
sumed this fall with 118 contes- 
tauts for the title. The single 
elimination tournament will be 
played on tables on the stage and 
In the auditorium vestibule. The 
first round must be p la y ^  by No
vember 27. Two out of t n i ^  games 
will denote the winner.

A double round robin volley ball 
5 2 |"n ^ en t ia being planned, said 
Miss Gloria Allen, manager. The 
games will be played in either the 

or Robinson gym from 0 
until 9 p. m. on Monday and 
Wednesday evenings.

Any girl who expects to play 
who has not had a heart and lung 
chwk this year must be examined 
before practice. Dr. Schilti in the 
Brown Building will attend to these 
checks. Before a girl can enter a 
game she must have a t least two 

Pcsetice, Two practices will 
pe held, and each girl should sign 
her name, afHliation and time of 
practice.

The W.R;A; offleen this year are 
J*®[Wiet Parham, bresident; Betty 
Klchey, vice-president; Genevieve 
brewer, secretary; Ann MeLean, 
treasurer; Margherlta Riddel, re
corder and Intra-mural manager.

Y.W.C.A. Members 
To Attend Church

Convo Is Puzzling 
To Little Lost Dog

The little black dog that made 
a  mistake last week by following 
his friends to convocation was 
Mwildered and confused. He did 
hia best In a  kind tone to tell the 
Janitor to let him alone. Again 
the sharp call barks were for his 
master or friends.

By running under the seats
5I!£ ‘he littledog did find a friend, perhaps a 
new one, who caught him gently 
and held him. Some of the soldier 
boys a t the back of the room in 
atage whispers sent the word up 
tim rims of seats to a pal to 
bring the little friend of man to 
them.

To those who knew how to 
handle a dog, the animal made 
no resistance, and was under- 
atandingly taken outside by a 
soldier, '

No practical psychology, or 
animal psychology gives one 
toowledge of the treatment of 
dogs, it seems. A person has to 
love dogs and above all to under
stand them to get the d e iir^  re- 
^onse. A kind, persuasive tone 
will conquer a dog’s will-power 
more s ic k ly  than a commanding, 
do-as-l-say-or-else tone. A dog 
sizes up people in a moment.

By the way the same treat
ment is very effective with hu
man beings, too!

Whan Will Attend 
Radio Convention

Forrest L. Whan, head of the 
speech department, will go to Co
lumbia, Mo, this week to attend a 
meeting of the Association for 
Education by Radio. Dr. Whan has 
been asked, as the national vice- 
president to open the three-day 
convention with an address of wel
come.

He will also take an active part 
in four panel discussions. They are 
as follows:

Responsibility of schools in train- 
ing for radio.

Responsibility of radio in post
war community planning.

Responsibility of the listener.
Radio research.
The convention will be attended 

not only by school people but also 
by net work, local station officials, 
and all others interested in radio 
education.

>weivcd basic training at 
Knnv Califomlat Fort
Texas Camp Hood;

They will c o m p l e t e  academic 
couraes in addition to their miliUry
fmm graduated

They will be 
quartered m Fiske Hall and will

instruction
from Captain Ernest R. Mylke, 
commanding officer of the R. 0. T. 
C. unit at the University.

The returning men include Jack 
Howse, C. W. Cookson, Francis 
Hesse, Ruse McCarthy, Jack Smith, 
Montell Dunn, Richard Schwensen, 
Ld Costello, Harry Buck, Charles 
^ rn e ll, who received 17 weeks ba
sic f in i n g  at Camp Roberts; Lor- 
en Davis, who took basic training 
at Camp Hood; and Put Haddox, 
who received basic training at Fort 
Knox.

Richard Titua reported to duty 
at the University four weeks ago 
from basic training a t Fort War
ren, Wyoming,
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CampuB PreBident
Carol Whitehead la the newly- 

elected president of the Student 
Council.

Deem Foresees 
Second Chance

I. R. C. to DiBcuBs 
PoBt-war Planning

Go-To-Church Sunday, observed 
jnnuaiiy by the T.W.C.A., will be 
held November 21, a t the First 
Methodist , Church, 880 North 
Broadway. The girls will meet in 
front of the church a t 10:45 a. m. 
and flfo in together, according to 

Whitehead, president. , 
Members of.Y. W. honored Inter- 

hotional . Students Day a t their 
S®ft‘hg Wednesday, November 17, 
•n the Commons Lounge.

. . Hekhnia, dean of Liberal 
Arts College, a tten d ^  the fnaugu- 

of re s id e n t Blnna at Wll- 
u i”'  *^ewell College at Liberty, 
Missouri, la i t ’jweek.

“America's Post-War Plans" will 
be presented and discussed at the 
International Relations Club meet
ing next Wednesday evening, No
vember 24, at 7:80 at 1706 Fair- 
mount.

Marjorie G r a h a m ,  Genevieve 
Nash, and Marie Martin will pre
sent the plans for the group. Dr. 
Hugo Wall and Dr. John Rydjord, 
sponsors, will add to the discusajon. 
Anyone interested is cordially in
vited to attend the meeting, said 
Marjorie Gi*aham, president.

■ V

Gallery to Display 
Staples Pictures

Complimenting C l a y t o n  H. 
Staples, head o^ihe art department 
at tne University of Wichita, a spe
cial showing of His pictures is be
ing held Friday evening, November 
19, a t the Art Association Gallery, 
401 N. Belmont, according to 
Maude Q. SchoIIenberger, president 
of the Wichita Art Association.

Invitationa have been issued to 
the faculty of the University of 
Wichita, members of the executive 
and advisory boards of the Art As
sociation, exhibiting artists of the 
Wichita Guild, and members of the 
Prairie Printmakers.

Post-war planning was the sub
stance of an address by Dr. Charles 
Whitney Gilkev, dean of the Uni
versity of Chicago chapel, a t aq 
assembly of University students 
and Air Corps men last Thursday, 
November 11, in commemoration of 
Armistice Day.

“On this twenty-fifth anniver
sary of Armistice Day, my gener
ation realizes that we were com
placent and optimistic at the end 
of the other war. We thought that 
progress was a kind of ramp on 
which we had only to keep moving 
to go forward and upward," said 
Dr. Gilkey. “We little dreamed 
that in 25 years, we'd be fighting 
another war, for the life of democ
racy, as we did not fight then."

Dr. Gilkey believes that there 
arc two outstanding characteristics 
of the American mind to be con
sidered in postwar planning. One, 
the volatility of the American 
mind, is responsible for the failure 
of this generation to make a last
ing peace. The other, the Ameri
can ability to learn quickly, ia the 
hope of the present generation.

“This ability to learn haa been 
evidenced in our past history,” he 
said. “Our constitution was the 
greatest contribution of the Ameri
can mind and the safeguard of fu-

Dr. Gilkey suggested the Italian 
Matsini'a epigram, “The mom of 
victory is more dangerous than ita 
eve," as a guide to this postwar 
planning.

“It isn’t often that a generation, 
gets a second chance," ho concluded. 
“Usually when one misses the boat, 
it goes off from the pier and never 
comes back in a lifetime. Our gen
eration is getting its second chance; 
yours is getting its first. Please 
God we wiii not miss the boat 
again."

Two U. S. OificetB 
Ordered ELsewhere

S e n io r P reB iden t
Marge LeCoeq Is chosen as sen

ior class president and will serve 
in this capacity during the first 
aeneater of the school year.

frr;

N o ren b er 18,.194S

Camp!
Female Head
AH Senior Officers 

Are Girls
The trend of the times was evi

dent in the Student Council and 
class elections last week, which put 
women in a majority of the elective 
offices a t the University. “Petti
coat government” went into effect 
with the election of Carol White- 
head, senior, as president of the 
Student Council, and Marjorie 
1^ Coco, as president of the Senior 
class. Miss Whitehead ia the first 
woman in the history of the Uni
versity to hold the office <rf presi
dent of Student Council.

Other Student Council officers 
included Betty Richey, senior, sec- 
Mtary, and Mary Jane Mader, 
junior, treasurer, according to Miss 
Whitehead.

The senior class officers were, 
Marjorie Le Cocq, president; Vera 
Tomb, vice president; Marjorie 
Johnson, secretary; and Dolores 
Larsen, treasurer.

The officers for the Junior class 
class included Elwood Tippln, 
president; Marjorie Ryan, vice 
prMident; Betty Ely, secretary; 
and Barbara Watson, treasurer.

Sophomores e l e c t e d  Kenneth 
Dirks as president, Robert Skill- 
man, vice president: Billie Jean 
Luce, secretary; and Gloria Allen, 
treasurer. The freshman oxf.eera 
were elected earlier a t an all fresh
man meeting.

The first Student Council meet
ing, in charge of the new officers, 
will be held today, 'Iliursday, Nov. 
18, in the French Room of the Ad
ministration Building.

Library Shows 
Three Displays

i t

A letter written on Nov. 19,1859, 
by John Brown, 18 days before ha 
was hanged for treason and mur
der, is on display a t the University 
Library on the second floor. With 
this letter is a newspaper article 
dated February, 1922, which was 
written after the letter had been 
found and telling how it happened 
to become the property of the Uni
versity.

Also on display Is a collection of 
shells from India, China, Panama, 
the Pacific Ocean, the Gulf of 
Mexico and many other parts of the 
world. These shells were present^  
to tho Library by Mrs. L. S. Car- 

» . ter and the University haa had 
- for over-ilO-years.- -In pre-- 

senting this collection Mrs. Carter 
said, “There wlU be young people 
who may never see the ocean and 
I want them to have the opportu
nity to see these beautiful shells."

On a ttfblc at the foot of the 
north stairs of the Library is a 
selection of books by Stephen Vin
cent Benct, poet, author, and phi
losopher. Dean Gilkie of the Uni

Ju n io r C la ss  He&d
Junior class president Is Elwood 

TIppin.

r*
.-1

Two officers of the Army Air 
Corps unit at the University last 
week were ordered to temporary 
military service elsewhere.

Major Harold J. Watters, com
manding officer of the 86th Col
lege Training Detachment a t the 
University, has been ordered to 
Manhattan for temporary duty 
with the 100th College Training 
Detachment a t the Rahaaa State 
College there.

During hia absench, Captain John 
J . Doran Will be in comm ^d of the 
Army Air Corps u'itU Fere.

Lieutenant Grady >W. Vaughn, 
who Joined the staff here on Au- 
giist 9, 1948, left last week for a 
80-day training course at San An
tonio. He expects to return about 
Christmas time.

Young Democrata on the Univer
sity campus wilt meet today, Thurs
day, November 18, a t 12:80 p. m. 
in  the former museum room on the 
first floor of Science Hall. Of
ficers-will be elected and plans for 
future meetings will bo discussed, 
according to Prof. C. C. Harhison, 
sponsor of the group.

{ ■ ■

S o p h o m o re  H e a d
Kenneth Dirks will serve as pres

ident of the sophomore clsss.

“Morale Can Be Taught," Is the
title of an article by Deep Earl K. 
Hillbrand appearing in the October 
issue of the California Journal of 
Secondary Education.

veraity of Chicago, in his Armistiea 
Day address here last week, refer
red to Benet as a groat recorder 
and interpreter of our American 
heritage.

Cab Company Added 
To Wrong Numbers
“University.” answers Miss 

Virginia Smith a t the University 
switchboard.

“Send a Checker Cab around 
to -----  right away," comes the

^'Jhis is the University. I ’m 
Borrv, but you have the wrong 
number," explains Miss Smith.

“We have to be downtown in - 
less than an hour, so please send 
the cab Just as soon aa poaaibto," 
continues the voice a t the other 
other end of the line.

“This is not the Checker C..b 
Company, m a d a m .  This is 
4-6881," Miss Smith patiently ex
plains again.

“But f  dialed 4-6828. 1 knoil 1 7  
dialed the right number. Ara A tt 
positive that I haven’t  the C h m - 
er Gab?" insists the voice and 
a t the aaihe time pleading for 
some miracle to happen ovif 
the trunk lines.

“Yes.'l am quite positive tha t .
Sou do not have the Checker Cab 

ompany," replies Miss Smith In 
very convincing tones a t this 
point.

Miss Smith ssys that such calls 
as this one-are not an uncommog 
occurrence a t the switchboard.

i',n
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Race Prejudice Is Bunk
^ C iv il iz a t io n  18 not caused by race but 

' by an unusual collection of fortunate cir- 
cunistances that have been present amont; 
one* race and sometimes among another. The 
development in one peHod of one civilization 
is  passed on to another when one civilization 
has had its day and has giVen place to others. 
This foggy idea that one race, some one na
tionality, is superior to others is merely a 
prejudice without scientific proof. Some 
races are more advanced than others because 
of fortunate conditions for more rapid devel
opment. The advance was not made because 
of the color of the skin of a people!

Negroes made iron tools and wove fine 
cloth when the Nordics were in the rude 
Btone-age. When these same Nordics were 
emerging from the Middle Ages, Ma^co Polo 
f o u n d  a g r e a t  civilization in China that 
amazed him.

The crude people that waged war and took 
th^j&^Gntry from the rulers became the kings
•Bfid emperors of that country. The former 
rulers became the peasants and peons. Yet 
in taking the lowly, “inferior’* place he has 
passed on the arts of his civilization, for old 
arts of lifoydo not ohange as peoples, liiey , 
for the most part, are not lost forever.

“Irish” potatoes, tobacco, and “Boston” 
beans were unknown to Europeans when Col
umbus discovered America. Yet within ten 
years corn was being planted in Central. Asia 
and Africa.

With such scientific facts, and science do^s 
not guess, how can one race feel superior to 
another ? Sihee all civilizations have contrib
uted to the present one, just because one race 
is more advanced than another, it is not 
necesjiarily superior. The “inferior” race con. 
trihuted long ago to make the “superior” race 
today. ^

With 'such a debt to others Of many races, 
how can one race be justified in feeling su
perior?* it  simply cannot 1

Adult Comic Fans - Nevifl
r^OMIC magazines which have been ifi ex- 

istence for a decade and printed as read
ing material for children, are today surging 
ahead as a new medium for both adults and 
children.

A nationwide survey made by Market Re
search Company of America cbvers the Cur
rent comic reading of some 4,400 civilians and 
600 service men. Each of these are classiHed 
according to the age, income, and education 
bracket in which hd belongs.

Sample returns from this survey yielded 
an expected high percentage on the numbers 
of boys and girls reading comics from the 
ages of 11 to 17. But the surprising result 
bf the Questionnaire shows that adults (ages 
18 to 80) have 41% men aiid 38% women 
who Iare avid comic fans.

Servicemen equal i! not surpass Ih e dvlV 
ian.ratihg with a 44% Who consclentiou8j|y
read comic magazines. This survey also fltt 
that the comic magazine replaces the popul

ifl
--------------------------- .. . .  popular

magazines “Life” and “Readers Digest’* iU 
demands and sales at the Rost Exchanges.

Ohe consolation for such adult interest is 
that after the age of thirty the male interest 
in comics drops to 16% and the female to 
12%. Even so, more adults must he encour- 
Hfered to realize that other tsrpes of magazines
p d  books carry better educatioral feature 
thnn the so-called comics. , ^

A Mo t h e r  was trying to get her little
k-yeSr-dld daughter' in the proper mood for 

iiring by .telling her of the many thinga for 
little girl could and should be thankfuK 
Sara Jean thought about the things that her 

telling her and much more. She pon
dered about the things for which she was not thank-
mother was

te l . . Finally she said: 
: • *3*m.not thankful foroa8to]Loilrattd:l-mnot thank- 
ftil fdr Satan or Hitler, eitfaerF*

4 ,

Furlough!

Keller, '39, Killed In Action
Tr a g e d y  again touched the University Alumni Associa

tion, when it was learned that Ensign Robert F. Keller, 
’39, had been killed in action.

Navy Secretary Prank Knox no-*  ̂
tified Petor S. Keller that the body 
of his son had been found on a vol
canic mountain on Kiska, and there
might be a chance that 'the body 
could be brought to Wichita' after 
the war.

On June 14, 1942, Ensign Keller, 
who at that time had just been 
assigned to tho hazardous work in 
the Aleutians, was reported miss
ing. His bomber on a mission 
against the Japs had failed to re
turn to the base. Hope was ex
pressed that Ensign Keller -would 
turn up, rescued, or as a prisoner 
of war.

The navy department wired that 
the bomber, wrecked on the vol; 
canic mountain,' had been found, 
with the bodies of several of its 
crew. Ensign Keller was identified 
as one* of the crash victims, a.charm 
he wore with the initials R. F. K. 
making the positive identification.

Ensign K e l l e r  was graduated 
from tne University in 1989 and 
was a member of Pi Aldha Pi fra- 
tehilty. He was a member of the 
school tennis team, served as school 
reporter, and was editor of the 
yearbook.' A f t e r  graduation, ho 
joined the editorial staff of The 
Eagle, as sports reporter and later 
as state Hp was among the
first W i c h i t a  enlistees, taking 
training in several southern avia
tion fields and later at San Diego, 
from which he received his Aleu
tian, assignment. Ho was at th|p
new base. Just one week before the

mfatal mission. 
Shortly after being reported 

Kellermissing in action^ Ensign, 
was awarded the air medal for mer
itorious service in Alaska. The ci
tation and medal were sent to his 
parents. - He IS survived by his par
ents, a brother, John, in govern
ment service, and a sister, Eleanor.

Louise Potts is employed as blue 
print controller at Boeing. She 
has been there for the past six 
months. She was graduated from 
the University in 1988.

Dorothy Taylor, ’40, formerly as
sistant bctfdth ^ucation director, of 
the Wichlte V.W. C.A., is noW 
health education director of the 
Omaha, Nebr., Y. W. C. A, Her 
address is l7th St. Mary’ŝ  Omaha, 
2, Nebb.

The tagrrisge of Ethel Jane 
Myers, ’42, to Lieut. Ralph Zerkle 
of Santa Maris, Cal., was recently 
anhouicea .by her mother, Mrs. 
Charles A. Myer^ formerly' of 
Wichita, now of Holljhvood, Cal. 
The wedding was ah event Of Oct. 
80 in 'Los Angeles, Cal., a t 7:80 
p. m.

Mrs. SSerkle was a member of 
BotoSip Sorority while qp tho cam-

Bhs. She was well known here 
irough her work on KPH radio 

station. She is the secretary to 
the jprogram director at the Col
umbia broadw tiM  system in Hol
lywood. Lieut Zerkle .is also a 
former Wichiten, having attended 
the University. He i s lq  the air 
corps sUtiOHSd at Santa Maria. 
Cal.

Major Jack Werti, ’39, who has 
spent 14 months overseas, recently

returned to the United States. He 
has seen service !n the African 
campaign and was awarded tho 
Distinguished Flying Cross. .

Major Wortz was severely burned 
in a crash landing on July 9, ami 
has been sent.to tho base hospital 
ih tho United States to recuperate.

Ho is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wertz. His wife is the for
mer Katherine Gilbert, aifd they 
have a son, John Michael, who is 
five months old.

Lt. Clyde Roy, ’41, an Array Air 
Corps navigator, reported missing 
in action last May, is now a prison
er of war in Germany, according to 
his last letter, receiv^ August 31. 
Hu was not injured, but is being 
held in a prison camp near Berlin.

He Is allowed to write but three 
letters a month, but may receive 
as many as are sent. His address 
may be obtained from Miss Lois 
Stebblns in the office of the College 
of Education.

Mrs. A, M. Sample, ’31, formerly
Margaret Cadwell, was married re
cently. Mrs. Sample Is a teacher
at the Han*y Street Sclool.

J. Birch Stuart, '20, recently 
wrote the alumni association "that 
he is stationed in Pittsburg, Kan
sas, where he is a civilian instruc
tor with tho air corps. Mr. Stuart 
is a ground school instructor with 
the McFarland Flying Service 
where he trains the Second A.A.P-. 
Liaison artillery officers.

Ensign Thomas Francis Clinton, 
former University student, received 
his commission October 87 in the 
U. S. Naval Reserve, upon the com- 
pleWon of his training at the Naval 
Air Training C e n t e r ,  Cornus 
Christi, Texas. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anna U. Clinton, 1185 
N; St. Francis.

* 9; Up4egrove, who at-
tended the University in ’42, Is at 
Maxwell Field, Alabama where ho 
is an aviation cadet In the Army 
Air Forces Pre-F” * * * *
gilots. Air Cadel
Air Forces Pre-Plight School for 

j  .UpdegrovB will 
Stationed at Maxwell Field for

T^B weeks where he will receive 
trainin’TOnIng preparatory to beginning 
aetual flijfht instruction at ohe of 
the schods in the Army Alt Forces 
Eastern Flying Training Command.

Sunday afternoon at her 
resiaence 1002 N. Topeka. She had
S f lu !  Hamilton inter-med ate school the phst 18 years, a 
teacher in the WIchiU city schoila 

n resident of thiscity for 52 years.

Lola Shelton, '42, for more than 
« year secretary of J. C. WoodlH. 
supervisor of industrial education 
resigned to become director ofiihy-
view high school. Miss Shelton was 
a member of Scirosis sorority and 
was active in intramural sports.

LI. and Mrs. Jim Duncan are vis-
“"fi relatives in the 

city this week. Lieutenant Duncan 
a etniioned at Tampa. Florida with 

the signal corps. Mrs. Duncan is 
the former Billie Phillips.

1948
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i Typed oil a WtedneBday i i
t ' - By Joaiii O’Bryant - . j;
i***********************w *********^

N ahd off the campus: Sometlmea we fl^t attacks' 
X,' of nostalgia that take us back to tho good old- 
days at Wichita U., when men were civilians (except 
bn Tuesday and, Thursday) and outnumbered the

I X i l i A  t T w i n A

0
girls. In those days Blue Knee, National Ornery 
Fraternity, flourished,- under the guidance of its '

many membera, and held riots in 
the Commons as often os snid 
members could convince or per- 
sundo Miss Sisscl that they did not 
break eight windows and ten light 
bulbs the last time they gathered.- 
Those were the days when'Higgin. 
son (long to be romemberod for 
l i b e l o u s  impersonations cf Dr. 
Fletcher and Miss Downing in-the 
hippodrome) and G a v i t t  would 
stroll across tho quadrangle be
tween commons and gym, and fail 
into the fishpond with many a 

shriek, or go into tpe hand gtenadc act, a t the drop 
of a hat. That was when Dr. R, Taylor, commonly 
known as "Hey, Doc,” taught us to drink coffeo 
in tho Commons, and told tall Texas talcs about the 
tough men of Jho old west, Dec being the toughest 
of them all. And here we are sounding like grandpa 
when he gets off on the pioneer days, but really tha 
old campus still looks good to us. When tho "dura
tion” is over,” wo'll probably miss the Army Air 
Corps too, even though wc can’t even say a polite 
"hello” to them now.

O’BUYANT

Lo ts  of diligent Wichitafts are doing their ChrisU 
mas shopping now, and it’s a very wise idea* 

Personally, we nev^ seem to get around to It until 
December 24, and doing that, are likely to end up 
with something from the cut-rate* drugstore. Seeing 
the wisdom of early buying, we'll recommend it, even 
if we have td be like Ben Franklin, who i^ve out 
perfectly sound advice without ever following any 
of it. We have nothing startling to offer as gift 
selections, but would like to pdk; in a word for 
records, which don’t  miss far If you have a friend 
who is musically inclined; Many music lovers just
Sut off buying that album they want, with their 

ai^-eamcd cash, and would be overcome with grati. 
tddo* if it turned up on Christmas momirtg, In their 
sock. Books make fine presents, too, but It is a wise 
Idea to investigate the matter of taste, in both books 
and records. ■ Most persons who jead or listen to 
music at all, have fairly well developed tastes, andS I I W 9 S W  • • • »  • • • • f  • • % • « « «  •  • • •  •  ^  —

know rather definitely what they do and don’t like, 
A little snooping to discover what they ’’intend to
buy next if they xct around to it” is worth much 
more than blind guesswork, where this type of gift 
is concerned.

Dr . DAVIS, of the English department, has been 
.turning up on the radio with regularity, c7ery 

Friday night. We investigated the matter a bit, and 
it seems that he has hls own Program, sponsored by 
the University, where he plays records and supple-., 
ments them with comments, which are clever and 
most understandable. The program has been on 
now for a month and a halj (at 9:80 Friday over 
KANS) and the good doctor has had quite a num-r 
her of interestinjg half hours. A program of good 
transcribed music has always suited us better than 
a direct broadcast, if the latter was pure com, and to 
have records ana intelligent comment makes for
enjoyable listening. Another noteworthy feature: 
no Commercials. Nothing is more disconcerting to
a listener, after hearing beautlfbl music, than to 
be blasted , by a morbid aiiftouncer, inquiring afte f. 
one’s liver bile. At any rate, DV. Davis’ program 
has most of the advantages and few disadvantages 
of any half hour of classical music, and Is definitely, 
worth listening to.

A Happy Thanksgiving 
Thought;..

Send Flowers . . ,
To a Lady .You Love

Couht on a happy smile 
from sweetheart, mother 
or sister i i »'^ e t t  ^  
ceives FLOWERR TOOM 
MUELLER’S.

,  8-8211 
14S N. Main

4*1897
HUlerctt

■Yy /  //•/

ew
lol
Fr;
me

pi

Gr

ros.
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pledges to Be 
Initiated '

jra of Matrix, na«ona! 
.  jouwmlism society, ml\ 
initiation service for Ujejr 
Igcs Thursday,

PI
I P. m. at the homd 
* 3946 Edgemont Place 

o f  the croup is Mrs. Leo

ivei program ĥka been 
and refreshments w u  be 
A new project for the club 

Jlscosscd and arrangements 
r.carryinff it out. 
leotinff of the club will be 

3 at the home of Terry 
■ A chili, feed is bcing^

Lew pledges are .as follows; 
lolloway, Joan O’Bryant, 
[Frances Jameson, Betty 

Jo Ann Sullivan.

[i^al Education 
lifers New Class

inection with the present 
tturse offered by the physl- 

Ication department,' a new 
Including advanced camping 
irig crafts will be initiated 
tester, according to Miss 
Taggcrt, head of the 
physical education depart-

course will include some 
[cooking, laying trails, sing
les, and other advanced 
explained Miss Taggart, 

rirls interested in these arts 
or future use, see. Miss 
before the end o f the sc-

lig Celebrates 
liversary N ov. 8

if .and active membeni of 
Ion Sigmff fraternity cele
bs sixteenth anniversary of 

tiding of the fraternity at a 
b Day Dinner at Droll’s 
[prill, Monday evening, No-

bllowing were present:* Mrs. 
Ison, Jack Rathbone, Pliny 
h , Jack Park, Lewis An- 
Jick Wohlgemuth, Bob Tln- 
ôod Tippin, Bill Franklin. 

V b in , Dick Shcllev, Bill 
> Ed Zongker, Gerald Klep-. 
lill Hartong, Aria Wright, 
eardmore, Will G; Price, 
rles Jackman, and Ralph

 ̂  ̂AVAILAfitB k A t n  M  Ung Dlstaaea 
in P b«i« 4 -tn t

OWLING

 ̂ Bowllftg Ailey
J25 KoHk

IMlLltl
.Now Bkifewifli 

^«mer SUte
— Abo —

IB MlLtBrt n tm

iP H I I I i
Starts Friday 

|0N TH E8TA0fl

BY L O M y  r e v u e *’
THE SCREEN 
A  DulKMoment** 

Frances Lsngford

fj^A N K SG lV lN G  time is here 
*  again and we don’t aeem to find 
any imws -to be thankful for. All 
wo can aay is that you kfds can 

your olp sloppy correspon
dent happv if  you’ll only mnke.it n 
gala holiday with lota of thinea
happenin’.

Y ^ ’RE thankful that twelve of
our former campus boys are 

going to be with us again for 
awhile. It is gcod news to all their 
friends to see them taking school
ing here. The boys are C. W. Cook- 
son, Montcll Dunn, Francis Hesse, 
J a.c k Howse, Ruse McCarthy 
Charles Purn:ll, Richard Schwen- 
sen, John Smith, Harry Buck. Put
man Haddox, Edward Costello, 
Loren Davis, and Richard I
These boys are to be in F isk c___
and they are still under army regu
lations.

★  ★  ★
SEEMS to lis that nearly all the 

pledge groups were campusod dur
ing this last week-end. All the 
pledges looked real Industrious ait- 
ting around the floors. Cross-
legged, and no doubt 'cross-eyed.

★  ★  ★  .
EMBARRASSINQ m o m e n t :  

speaking o f one of these, there is 
the instance o f Dr. Davis pausing 
in his literature lecture to ask
Charlene If she had a guilty con
science. We still haven’t found out 
the significance of the statement, 
maybe we will know this time next 
week. .

★  ★  ★

Ar o u n d  the spots we hear that 
a certain pledge of the new fra-

8 u N P 6  W E R

fements 
Are Revealed
Fall Weddings Mark 

Social Calendar
T\n. AUd MRS. FRANK NEFF 
"  announce the marriage of their

Hugh MeVey. 
The wedding was held Monday at 
the Presbyterian chapel.

Mrs. MeVey and Lieutenant Me
Vey were graduated from Wichita 
< East and the University

MeVey was editor 
of the yearbook at the University. 
He IS now stationed at Camp Lee, 
Va., where he is a member of the 
quartermaster corps. The couple 
will make their home there. •

l i fR .  AND MRS. RALPH EBY 
approaching mar- 

rtcHo, riage of their daughter, Mary Ar- 
Titus. line, to Cadet Christy R. Bickford, 
I Hull son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bickford.

The wedding is to be an event of 
December 7. at the St. Paul’s Moth- 
edist church.

Miss Eby was graduated from 
'the University of Wichita where 
she was vice president of the Mu 
Phi Epsilon. She is a well known 
harpist and is teaching in the An- 
nover schools. Cadet Bickford at
tended the University of Wichita 
and is now engineering cadet at the 
State College of Washington at 
Pullman.

•
QF in t e r e s t  hero is the an- 

-nouncement of the approaching 
marriage of Miss Emma Norman 
of Atlanta. Ga., to Lt. (jg ) Alden 
Brooks, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Brooks of this city. The wedding 
will take place November 28 at the 
chapel of the U. S. naval training 
station in Jacksonville, Fla., where 
Lt. Brooks is stationed.

Lieutenant Brooks was graduat
ed from Wichita high school East

ternlty is mighty crasy about an 
upperdasa girl (with the light 
brown hair) but the feeling is not
too 'mutual , . . that some of t h e ........................... . . . . . . ________
boys will be leaving soon for the and the University of Wichita, 
army and navy, we will hate to see 
them go . . . Ruth has left to go 
visit her husband; but will be back 
in school before too long . . . Mary 
Lola Pence is flashing a sparkler 
from Kent Rudd who was home on 
a furlough.

★  ★ , ★
DELTA Omega pledges spent 

one evening white-washing ( ? )  an 
active. Much to the pledges sor
row none o f the other activities 
seem to be home. Wonder why?
It was all in good fun and nothing 
out o f the ordinary happened.

t U E ’RE 'Wondering why the' Com- 
mons. hasn’t got it any more. 

We can remember w h e n  one 
couldn’t see inside the door because 
so many guys and gals -were 
crowded in, but It just isn’t what 
it used to bc. ..Any day..we. expect 
it to close up with loneliness. 

• W W W
WHAT campus coed and a fel

low named Dick La Fever seem to 
ke xrery much attracted to each 
other? Except when they are to
gether they arc always fighting. 
Couldn’t be what some people call 
Iove,"Cou^d it? ■

OVERHEARD: H a r r y  Buck la
1

fo live. So if you see him scanning

ig
lace for him and his wife, Clarlne,

all the want ads, you now know 
tti'e reason . . . Jean KImel is now 
hilking on air. We wonder why. 
t  couldn’t be because Hesse is

Sick, could it? . ; . Then there is 
artka Jean Hair who never use to 

[Ke to With one boy continuallk. 
IfdW sbo abends all her spare time 

certain sophomore.  ̂YtSf 
Monser . . • An’ Jamie 

^ e a  out with a beautiful locket 
from a Navs  ̂ friend.

With a I 
i l  m l

ut

BTUTtteRiNG roommate comes 
Into the room and says. “ Give me 
ihe felose brush, I don‘t want to 
k e ^  this school girl complexion, 

long nowi
Dukie’s Ear-Line.

M r s . DOROTHY HARRISON of
this city announces the mar

riage of her daughter, Bcttie, to 
Ensign Thomas F. Clinton, son of 
Mrs. Anna Clinton, also of Wichita. 
The double ring ceremony was per
formed in the naval air station 
Catholic chapel at Corpus Christ!, 
Tex., on October 27.

The bride attended the Business 
Preparatory school here. Ensign 
Clinton attended the. University of 
Wichita. He was formerly associ
ated with The Eagle. The couple 
is now at home in Fort Lauderdale) 
Fla., where Ensign Clinton is sta*- 
tioned in the navy air corps.

American Womein^a lUghm Are 
Result of Lucy Stone League

Lu c y  STONE, the first. Massa
chusetts* woman to receive a 

college degree, organized a league 
which was to influence the lives of 
many American women.’

As a . young girl she was de
termined to fight for women’s 
rights. Her incentive came from 
the Biblical passage, “Thy desire 
shall be to .thy husband and ho 
shall rule oyer thee.”

Her ambition to attend college 
was met with horror by her father. 
He refused to allow her text boolw 
other than those she procured sec
ond-hand from her brothers. Upon 
one occasion when Mr. Stone re
fused to buy her a necessary book, 
she gathered chestnuts and sold 
them for money enough to buy it.

At the ago of sixteen she began 
to teach school to earn enough 
money to.further her education.

During her years at Oberlin 
College a group of young women, 
led by Lucy, organized the first 
debating society. It was during 
the.ie meetings that Lucy conceived 
the idea that a married woman 
should keep her maiden name. 
After graduation, she began lec
turing, much against thb will of 
her family, on the subjects .of tem
perance, women’s rights and anti- 
slavery..

On May 1, 1855 Lucy Stone <was 
married to Henry B. Blackwell,'also 
an agitator for women’s rights.

Before their, marriage they mutual
ly protested against the lawi which 
give to the husband: •

"I . The dustody o f the wifd'e . 
person.

“2. The exclusive control and 
guardianship of their children.

“ 3. The sole* ownership o f her- 
personel and use of her real estate, 
unless previously settled upon .her, 
or pieced in the hands o f trustees, 
as'in  the case of minors, lunatics, 
and idiots.

“ 4. The absolute right to the 
product o f her industry.

“ 5. Also against laws which 
give to the widower so much larger 
and more permanent on interest in 
the property o f hfs deceased wife, 
than they give to the widow in that 
of the deceased husband.
• “ 6. Finally, against the whole 

system by which 'the legal exis
tence of the wife is suspended dur
ing morriagC’ so that, in most 
States, she neither has a legal part 
in the choice of her residence, nor 
can she make a will, nor sue or be 
sued in her own name, or inherit 
property.”

These- laws became the basis of 
the Lucy Stone League. During 
her lifetime she accomplished much 
toward woman suffrage. Privil
eges of women today are due in

gart to Lucy Stone, wife o f Henry 
. Blackwell.

Home Ec Club 
Sponsors  ̂Drive

Members o f the Home Economics 
Club are sponsoring the Russian 
War Relief Drive on the University 
campus from November 15 to No
vember 24.

Clothing, bedding, and shoes are 
the contributions asked for daring 
the drive, which Is nation-wide. 
The campus goal is one or more 
articles from each student. Any 
clothing is acceptable providing it 
is in a condition to be worn or 
mended.

The campus committee is com
posed of Margaret Cate, chairman, 
Marjorie Snyder, and Dorothea 
Brown.

Dr. Henry Ohsgard, professor of 
history at the University, gave an 
address, Friday evening, November 
5, at a banquet of the Metro Club 
at Eldorado, Kansas. Dr. Onsgard 
spoke on the “New Order’’ as op- 
losed to the order o f Germany and 
span today.

Uncle Sam Wants 
Girls as Nurses--

to Train 65;000 
•and Pay 'em Too

Washington (ACP)—Uncle Sam 
is hunting for 65,000 women who 
will accept professional ti*ainfng-> 
with pay—rfor'careera in nursing.

Behind this large-scale recruit
ing drive is a dangerous shortage 
of nurses in Industrial boom towns 
near war plants, and In other com
munities whose num-power has 
been drawn Into military service.

Unless thousands of additional 
women enter nursing, death and 
disease may stalk the country from 
end to end.

Under the provisions of the Bol
ton Act of June, 1948, which es
tablished the Cadet Nurse Corps, 
women entering nursing under tne 
federal program will receive recog- 

.Yor war service cm a ja r  with 
the WACS, WAVES, and-SPARS, 

they will receive special dnl- 
regular monthly allow- 

Doard, books, speelkl
forms, a 
ance, room,

Get Out 
from  Behind 

the ^ball 
• •

S E N D  H E R  
A  P H O T O

LARSON’S

p<
fe ^  and laundry. They will w  
ceive free tbltion in hh aOcredited 
nursing school of their owrt choice.

In exchange! the Nurse Cqdsts 
must promisS to remain in either

duty if they don’t want it.
The Division of Jducatloh 

of the U. S. labile H w ra  .Bkrvice, 
which is in c ^ o  o fth b  feertit- 
ment, has high hopes for the a^^ 
(iess of its program. But it is tik^ 
Ing no chances. It is making everV 
kind o f appeal known to wooiait. 
Among these appeals are— '

1, -The marriage rate among 
nurses is probably highel* than 
that of any-profession. ■

2. Nursing is one of the best
possible preparations for-success- 
ful-home Hfd—nurses make fine 
wives and mothers.

3. Nurses come into daily con* 
tact with people of attainment and 
leadei'ship. . .

.4. Uniforms designed and chosen

by leading fashion experts.
No one denies the probability of 

much truth behind these appeals. 
But the mort important fact is 
that nurses are badly needed. Col
lege women, with their intelligence 
and special skills, could play no 
more essential War role.

CALENDAR
Thursday, November 18^

Band Practice, 7-8:80 p. m. 
Friday, Norenber 19—
. A. Ai.UiW. Indus. Conference. 
Mondsy, Npvenber 2 ^

Btttdertt FoHlitt. Leland Stowe. 
TnsMiyj NdVMhber 29— 

Byttphotiy O fch A tfi/ 7:80-9

Thnirsjiy, Novenibet’ 28— 
Thihugiking Vacation.

Epsilon Kappa Rho 
• Sales Total $309 .85

Epsilon Kappa Rho sorority, 
supervising the sale o f bonds ‘and 
stamps in the bond booth in the 
Administration Building last week, 
sold a total of 1309.85 in stamps 
and bonds^

The amount of stamps sold was 
$122.36, and the amount o f bonds 
sold was $187.50, according to Neal 
'Duncan,' cashier.

Five sororities, Sorosis, Pi Kappa 
Psi, Alpha Tau, Delta Omega, and 
Epsilon .Kappa Rho, have had 
charge o f the bond booth where 
the sales have amounted to a total 
of $2,011.85 this fall.

The I.S.A. had supervision-of the 
bond booth Wednesday, November 
17, and the Rectangle fraternity 
will have, charge o f the booth next 
week on Wednesday, November 24.

Dr. |Ienry Onsgard," chairman of 
the faculty bond sales committee, 
is well pleased with the responso 
the sororities have given to the sale 
of stamps and bonds. •

“Although Kftppa Rho Is one of 
the smallest sororities on tl̂ e camp
us this year, It did wonderfully 
well with the sales last week,’ ’ Dr. 
Onsirard said.

Billie Luce, chairman o f the stu
dent bond sales committee, appre
ciates the time and effort the com
mittees have put forth, to maintain 
the bond booth.

C I V I C
*‘Prld« of Ui« City*

Now Showing Thru Saturday
A Mlihijr Sm  Story 

94 b. RobtnMn -  Glenn y»r4

“ D e s t r o y e r ;*
CIVIC VARIETY HOUR
Mwical PoStnmtf - CartoMi 

8#brt RttI • Air Eiilieni Rtfri'

Btttiday iblii Wedueaday
Hw Pletur* ybn'Tt Been Wnitint Fbr t 

borotky ifrCnlN - Bikert TSdne
“ C t i  A U D I  A.**̂

CiVtC VAklbtY RDtih
IlMletl NktiHib - CtHM 

NettMil - tUsFi RHHI

a • « I
‘7

At Wlchita-s Most 
' ingf 8toi*R * i . Grold̂ mltĥ ft

— Use 'Oilr Lsyaway Plart — ■.
BOOKS . . .  GAMES . . .  SPORtU 
NOVEUTY GIFTS . . .  GREETING Gi

H

-A- ;*

L t -
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Cjsns(or)le8S
Iftw i «ad VtowB af tha.SStli

A rommit of goo^ news w u  
reached this week from one of the 
men from Holyoke receiTW a letter 
from a former member of A Fit., 
now. at a classification.center. -Ae> 
coining to word received, all men in 
their group from the 86th Detach*- 
ment have successfully passed clas> 
sificaHon tests and have been elu- 
sifietJ as either pilots or navigators. 
I ^ r^ e r  Information received from 
the ex-^-er’s related the fact that 
many of the men from that group 
are now members of the “staff” 
there. Cadet Donahue, former Fit. 
leader of Fit. A-2 is now Student 
Commanding General of the post, 
and many of the men from nerc
whd were shipped with him have 

liy imrecei/ed equally important appoint
ments under his command.

After a few brief lessons in fly
ing, men from FH.-A-2 have suc
ceeded in “teaching their instruc
tors the correct method of flying— 
the Army way.” Final comments 
from their civilian tutors were as 
follows, “Gads, if an enemy even 
saw these men in action, they 
woulJ succumb to a permanent 
black-out. I've never been so thor- 
oug^*y frightened in all my life.”

After 2 weeks of rigorous physi
cal training here at Wichita Uni
versity, Earl “just call him simple
_fracture” Kline became such a
woegone specimen of devitimanized 
manhood that he accidentally fell 
and splintered his fibula. “The 
fibula is, as yon probably know, 
located between the femur and the 
tarsus, and is aligned adjacent to 
the tibid.” This is, as you have 
probably already guessed, the re
port received by us from the P. R. 
Association stationed and quartered 
a t our local infirmary. After much 
work, time and reading from Mr. 
Webster's greatest novel, the dic
tionary, we have been able to suc
cessfully arrive at the conclusion 
that the man has broken his leg.

Mr. Kline is now convalescing at 
B hospital focated somewhere 

in the “Hidwestem Combat Area.”
Base hospital focated somewhere

The report further states that he 
is expect^ to return to duty soon.

After completing four weeks on

our eampus, all members of the P- 
fHghts are  studying as vigorously 
as they did during their first week 
of school. This statement has also 
been verified by the fact that thus 
far, they have had less men on the 
Sunday confinement list than has 
any other flight after an equally 
lengthened p,'e r i o d ' in the 86th- 
When asked why they persisted in 
stud}ring so hard, one of them 
stated that their.“only aim on this 
campus is to makeAhe other e a ^ r  
beavers ioqk meager.” Good going, 
geqtlemen;'a little “book craving” 
has never harmed anyone.—Or at 
least so wc are told.'

Twenty-six years ago, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyer of Oakland, California, 
proudly announced the birth of an 
8-lb. bouncing boy. Latest reports 
from Flt.-D-2 confirm the fact that 
“Little Green Eyes” is still bounc
ing 24 hours per day. He just 
can't seem to get out of that plowed 
corn field long enough to walk like 
the rest of “us white people.”

Douglas M. Christian, inventor 
of the Christian Brace, will assume 
his new duties as geography teach
er of Fiske Hall beginning nex!. 
Monday evening. No apple polish
ing will be tolerated . . .

Major questions of the day—
Has anyone seen my raincoat?
When do we ship?
Do we get Christmas furloughs?
I would still like to know who 

swiped those shoes.
How many bed checks are we go

ing to have tonight?
Are we having steak again for 

lunch?
Who has my pony for today's 

Math Exam?
Are you going to be a gunner on 

a B-24 or a B-26?
Do you plan to attend the prayer 

meeting tonight?
How ;nany tours are you walking 

this weekend?
One of the Frisko Water Front 

Boys from Fiske Hall was reported 
to have had quite a difficult time 
during communion service last Sun
day when Sacrament was taken. 
His first attempt to place his offer
ing in a plate of crackers was foiled 
when he accidentally upset both the 
cracker platter and all the coins he 
held in his hand and during his sec
ond attempt to make a'contribution, 
he finally and successfully dropped

h is  o f f e r in g  in k gUss o f  w in e . Ar- 
iw n g e h ie n ts  h a v e  s in e e  b een  
b e tw e e n  h im  a n d  c e r t a in  o ff ic ia ls  
o f  th e  c h u rc h  to  m a k e  n e x t  w e e k s  
c o D ttib u tio n  b y  m a il.

Persons sitting near Mr. Jack 
Apilian, of Fit, D-2, have been rb- 
quested- to assist in rationing out 
sugar for his coffee while in the 
Mess Hall. Since the arrival of his 
wife on the campus last week, he 
has -been known to put as many as 
five spoons of sugar in his java 
and has also been subjected to nu
merous other dazed errors. What 
a woman can’t do to render a sor- 
dier Helpless . . .

McGuire Is Added 
To Army Unit Here

Lieutenant Robert D. McGuire, 
formerly with the 83rd College 
Training Detachment at Ft. Hays 
State College, is the new command
ant of students for the 85th col
lege training detachment here on 
the campus.

Lieutenant McGuire, who is an 
addition to the Army Air Corps 
staff, attended officer candidate 
school at Miami Beach, Florida. 
His home is at Gadsden, Alabama.

A.S.T.P. Unit Wm 
Wear New Insignia

More than 100,000 soldiers par
ticipating in the Army's Special
ized Training program will soon be
bearing special shouldcr-patch-in- 
signia, the W ar, Department has 
announced.

The insignia will depict the 
sword of valor against a lamp of 
knowledge. The sword and lamp 
are in dark blue on yellow, octagon- 
shape patch.

Artists of the Quartermaster 
Corps and Special Service Division, 
Army Service Forces, collaborated 
in designing this insignia, which 
was preferried by soldier-trainees 
who were invited to view several 
samples of proposed insignia.

The insignia will be distributed 
to various units in November.— 
(A.C.P.)

Monticello College, Alton, 111., is 
starting its 106th year this fall.

YOU m ay have notteed thot y o u r m erchan t ien 't bumlna 
hie window liqhte and adTertielng eigne oe much am h*
used  to. It ien I beeauee he’e  try ing  to sav e  itionev'anJ 

to oeU him  hie eleetrlei^.it ien’t beoouee we don’t wont
Your main e treet ie dork beeauee T H IS  NATION AND 

PA R T IC U L A R L Y  T H IS  A REA  F A C E  A CRITICAL 
SHORTAGE O F FUEL.

P erhape that eeem e like a  long Jump . . .  from cool, hial 
ell o r natu ra l goe to electricity. It ien 't. E very  kilowatt-hour 
e l electricity requ iree  the heat energy  of I '/i pounds of coal 
o r the equivalent in  n a tu ra l ^ e  o r fuel oU. M eet merchonte 
o re  cooperating in a  nationwide fuel coneervotlon program 
by limiting the ir window ond elgn lighting to two evtnina 
heure. Thue you r m erchant ie  eav ing  fuel ueed to generott 
electricity Just oe he eovee fuel directly  by reducing the 
omount ueed In hie heating p la n t

Your m erchont ie m aking tide  eoeriflce to help out dur* 
Ing the critical period. R .O .& E . ie  giving up some gooA 
breod-ond-bu tter lighting bueineee. T b a t'e  why there's 
dorkneee on the “main drag .”

» i v t -

eh an teh ere  
ligh ting  le  b e in g  u ee d  on ly  fo r  two hours 
during the evening. IdenUfleotlon eigne ore 
on  d u rin g  e v e n l i^  h e u re  only  when the 
bueineee le open. You can «  
ing  y o u r  w indow ehepp lng  
evening houre.
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DON'T WASTE EUCTRICITV-USE WHAT VOU NEED lUT NEED WHAT T(

Watch For the Parnassi
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Recom m endotlene of th e  Office of W or Utlll* I
tlee o re  being followed voluntorlly by msr* 

I. A dvertleing, dieploy ond window

ott can cooperate by 
d u r 'lu rin g  eorly

ELECTRIC COMPANY!
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There’s no busier place than Washington, D. G  I t’s the 
TOntrol room of America’s mighty war machine. And 
Chesterfield is the busiest cigarette in town. It’s on the 

niinute giving smokers what they want. //J 
Milder, (holer, Better Taste makes it the capital smoke.

You can’t beat Chesterfield’s RightCombination of the 
w rld  s best cigarette tobaccos for real smokiiig pleasure. 
Make your next pack Chesterfield . *. You can't bny a 
better cigarette* .,
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